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(on request  made by Professor Indira Goswami) 
 

Ja¶¡¶av¢galajjalaprav¡hap¡vitasthale 
 gale avalambya lambit¡Æ bhuja´gatu´gam¡lik¡m/  
Úama··ama··ama··amannin¡dava··amarvayaÆ 
 cak¡ra ca¸·at¡¸·avaÆ tanotu naÅ ¿ivaÅ ¿ivam //1// 

 
Let áiva – who, had performed a berserk dance with the swinging large garland of 
snakes hung in his neck; with his quick moving ·amaru that made thunderous 
sound; and had danced all over the earth, which itself was being purified by the 
falling water [of the Ga´g¡-] traversing through [His] forest-like tufts of hair – 
enhance our happiness and welfare. //1// 
 

Ja¶¡ka¶¡hasambhramabhramannilimpanirjhar¢- 
 vilolav¢civallar¢vir¡jam¡nam£rdhani / 
Dhagaddhagaddhagajjvalallal¡¶apa¶¶ap¡vake 
 ki¿oracandra¿ekhare ratiÅ pratikÀa¸aÆ mama //2// 

 
Let my devotion to One  [i.e., áiva] - who has the Ga´g¡ rumbling amidst His 
cauldron-like-hair-locks and unsteady curls of hair atop his head; who has an ever-
blazing fiery forehead as His frontlet; and who has the waxing moon as His crown 
- be unwavering. //2// 
 

Dhar¡dharendranandin¢vl¡sabandhubandhura- 
 sphuraddigantasantatipramodam¡nam¡nase / 
K¤p¡ka¶¡kÀaghora¸¢niruddhadurdhar¡padi 
 kkacidagambare mano vinodametu vastuni //3// 

 
Let my mind exult in that Substantial Being, whose one gracious look does 
surmount the most dreadful of all calamities; and whose association with the 
playful sports of the charming daughter of the Mountain King (i.e., Parvat¢) 
radiate vibrancy all through the universe and exuberates the mind. //3// 
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Ja¶¡bhuja´gapi´galasphuratpha¸¡ma¸iprabh¡- 
 kadambaku´kumadravapraliptadigvadh£mukhe / 
Mad¡ndhasindhusindhurasphurattvaguttar¢yamedure 
 manovinodamadbhutaÆ bibhartu bh£tabhartari //4// 

 
Let my mind delight in Lord of Spirits [i.e., áiva] with the serpents on hair coils 
holding gem-stones on their hoods to radiate the face of all the quarters of the 
universe with the tawny hue that glitters in the saffron-pollen-pasted face of a 
newly wedded bride. //4// 
 

Sahsralocanaprabh¤tya¿eÀalekha¿ekhara- 
 pras£nadh£lidhora¸¢vidh£sar¡´ghrip¢¶habh£Å / 
Bhuja´gar¡jam¡lay¡ nibaddhaj¡¶aj£¶akaÅ 
 ¿riyae cir¡ya j¡yat¡Æ cakorabandhu¿ekharaÅ //5// 

 
Let One who has the Moon on the crown of his head [i.e., áiva], One who has the 
wreath of the serpent king in the twines of his twisted hair; and whose foot-stool is 
powdered by the pollens shaken off from the chaplets of flowers worn on the 
diadems of the obeisant Indra and other remaining deities’ quick and continuous 
antelope-like-wriggling of the heads [on His feet] – bestow an everlasting 
prosperity//5// 
 

Lal¡¶acatvarajvaladdhanaµjayasphuli´gam¡- 
 nip¢tapaµcas¡yakaÆ namannilimpan¡yakam / 
Sudh¡may£khalekhay¡ vir¡jam¡na¿ekharaÆ 
 mah¡kap¡li sampade ¿iro ja¶¡lamastu naÅ //6// 

 
Let there be wealth unto us through One-With-Great-Skull ( Mah¡kap¡l¢] with 
coiled hair locks on head; who has [moon on his] crown that emanates rays of 
ambrosia; who is adored by the Chief-of-Gods [i.e., Indra]; and who has an 
ablazing fire in the altar of his forehead - the effulgence of which had once 
destroyed the Five-Arrowed-[Love-God, i.e., K¡madeva]. //6// 
 

Kar¡labh¡lapa¶¶ik¡dhagaddhagaddhagajjvala- 
 ddhanaµjay¡hut¢k¤tapraca¸·apaµcas¡yake / 
Dhar¡dharendranandin¢kuc¡gracitrapatraka- 
 prakalpanaika¿ilpini trilocane ratirmama //7// 
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Let my mind be intent on the Triple-Eyed [i.e., Siva], who has been the only 
sculptor to have made spectacular designs with bright variegated feathers on the 
breast tips of the daughter of the Mountain king; and who had made the furious 
oblation of the five-arrowed [-love-god] in the fire of his ever-blazing 
forehead.//7// 
 

Nav¢nameghama¸·al¢niruddhadurdharasphurat- 
 kuh£ni¿¢thin¢tamaÅ prabandhabaddhakandharaÅ / 
Nilimpanirjhar¢dharastanotu k¤ttisindhuraÅ / 
 kal¡nidh¡nabandhuraÅ ¿riyaÆ jagaddhurandharaÅ //8// 

 
Let One - who is the Chief of the Universe; who has the dark neck like the newly 
emerged clouds that obstruct the radiance of the mid-night new moon; who bears 
the Ga´g¡ [on His head]; who is clad with the garment of elephant-skin; and who 
is [adorned with] the rounded full-moon [on his head] - enhance our 
prosperity.//8// 
 

Praphullan¢lapa´kajaprapaµcak¡limaprabh¡- 
 valambika¸¶hakandaliruciprabaddhakandharam / 
SmaracchidaÆ puracchidaÆ bhavacchidaÆ makhacchidaÆ 
 gajacchid¡ndhakacchidaÆ tamantakacchidaÆ bhaje //9// 

 
I pray One, whose neck has the visible resplendence of the fully blossomed blue 
lotuses with dark glow, where hangs the kandal¡nta snake; One, who is the 
annihilator of lord of love; One, who is the annihilator of the fort-cities of Tripura; 
One, who is the annihilator of the cycle of life-and-death; One, who is the 
annihilator of the yajµa of DakÀa Praj¡pati; One, who is the annihilator of the 
Elephant [-demon]; One, who is the annihilator of Andhak¡sura [a demon]; and 
One, who is the annihilator  of the darkness //9// 
 

Akharvasarvama´gal¡kal¡kadambamaµjar¢- 
 rasaprav¡ham¡dhur¢vij¤mbha¸¡madhuvratam / 
Smar¡ntakaÆ pur¡ntakaÆ bhav¡ntakaÆ makh¡ntakaÆ 
 gaj¡ntak¡ndhak¡ntakaÆ tamantak¡ntakaÆ bhaje //10// 

 
I pray One who has the holy practice of always enjoying the perennial sweet 
ambrosia flowing from the kadamba-like-blossoming beauty of All-Auspicious 
[P¡rvat¢] with his gaping mouth; One, who is the destroyer of lord of love; One, 
who is the destroyer of the fort-cities of Tripura; One, who is the destroyer of the 
cycle of life-and-death; One, who is the destroyer of the yajµa of DakÀa Praj¡pati; 
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One, who is the destroyer of the Elephant [a demon]; One, who is the destroyer of 
Andhak¡sura; and One, who is the destroyer of the lord of darkness //10// 

Jayatvadabhravibhramabhramadbhuja´gama¿vasa- 
 dvinirgamatkramasphuratkar¡labh¡lahavyav¡¶a / 
Dhimiddhimiddhimiddhvananm¤da´gatu´gama´gala- 
 dhvanikramapravartitapraca¸·at¡¸·ava áivaÅ //11// 

 
Hail to áiva, who had performed a wrathful dance in the tune of the loud 
auspicious sound of his ·amaru; who has wide blazing forehead with the fire of 
oblations, which sporadically spreads out the flames with the hissings of snakes 
moving randomly [amidst his hair coils]. //11// 
 

D¤Àadvicitratalpayorbhuja´gamauktikasrajo- 
 rgariÀ¶haratnaloÀ¶hayoÅ suh¤dvipakÀapakÀayoÅ / 
T¤¸¡rvindacakÀuÀoÅ praj¡mah¢mahendrayoÅ 
 samaprav¤ttikaÅ kad¡ sad¡¿ivaÆ bhaj¡myaham //12// 

 
When shall I worship One, who is All-Blissful-and-All-Benevolent, who finds no 
difference between a stone-bed or a charming bed, a snake-necklace or a pearl- 
necklace, a precious gem or a lump of clay, a friend or an enemy, a blade of grass 
or a lotus-eyed [being], and a king or a commoner. //12// 
 

Kad¡ nilimpanirjhar¢nikuµjako¶are vasan 
 vimuktadurmatiÅ sad¡sirasthamaµjaliÆ vahan / 
Vilolalolalocano lal¡mabh¡lalagnakaÅ 
 áiveti mantramuµcaran kad¡ sukh¢ bhav¡myaham //13// 

 
When shall I be freed from the evil thoughts while dwelling in the hollow trees in 
an arbour on the bank of the Ga´g¡ with folded palms over the head; when shall I 
achieve the blissful state by enunciating [the mantra] ‘Siva’, who has an unsteady 
and flickering third eye of [blazing fire] as a decorative mark (tilaka/lal¡ma) fixed 
on his forehead. //13// 
 

ImaÆ hi nityamevamuktamuttamuttamaÆ stavaÆ 
 pa¶hansmaranbruvannaro visuddhimeti santatam / 
Hare gurau subhaktim¡¿u y¡ti n¡nyath¡ gatiÆ  
 vimohanaÆ hi deh¢n¡Æ su¿a´karasya cintanam //14// 

 
One who, thus, regularly recites, remembers and utters this acclaimed ‘greatest of 
the most meritorious hymns’ achieves a Lasting Purity and soon develops devotion 
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in the Guru-of-Gods (Hari-Guru) and is never liable to face any adverse situation 
in life. [Furthermore,] he dissipates all material attachments by rightly meditating 
upon áa´kara. //14// 
 

P£j¡vas¡nasamaye Da¿avakrag¢taÆ 
 yaÅ áambhup£janaparaÆ pa¶hati pradoÀe / 
Tasya sthir¡Æ rathagajendrakura´gayukt¡Æ  
 LakÀm¢Æ sadaeva sumukhiÆ pradad¡ti áambhuÅ //15// 

 
Lord áambhu (áiva) bestows imperishable and ever-growing prosperity of the 
chariots, elephants, and horses upon all those who recite this Song of Praise 
composed by the Ten-Headed [i.e., R¡va¸a] after the conclusion of the áambhu-
p£j¡ [i.e., worship of áiva] in the evening. //15// 
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